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AN ACT relating to the State Fire ltarshal; to provitle an
Aalvj.sory connittee to the office of the State
rire tlarshal as Prescribetl.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of l{ebraska,

section 1. for the purPoses of ativising the
state Fire l{arshal in ratters pertaining to the
performance of his tluties, there is hereby established
in ldvisory connittee to the office of the State Fire
Iarsha1. iuch coltnittee shall consist of the follouing
uenbers: (1) A representative of the fire insurance
industry rith erperience in fire prevention insPections,
(2) an irchitect-registeretl in this state, (3) a ueober
of'a boartl of ealucation of a public school district, (tl)
a fire Protection engineer, (5) a neDber of the
inspectioi tlivision of a paitl fire departnent in !fi"state, (6) an active nenber of a volunteer fire
tleparirrent'in this state, (7) a rePresentative of the
Departnent of Health, (S) a rePresentative of the
tleLrasXa Hospital Association, antt (9) a rePEesentative
of the Deparlnent of Public l{elfare- the neDbers sball
be appoinietl by the Governo! rithin tro nonths of the
effeiiive ttate of this act and sha1l serve for a tern of
four years.

sec. 2. The conDittee shall select froo aEong
its nembers a chairnan anal establish rules to govern its
procetlures. Any vacancy occulring in the connittee
sUaff be fillecl in the ranner in vhich original
appoint[ents are ratle. No PersoD shal1 receive any
c^onpensation for services rentleretl as a me[ber of the
"orrittee. Each nenber of th€ comnittee shal1 be
reinbursed for his actual and necessary exPenses on the
sane basis anti subject to the salDe contlitions as
fu1I-tine state enployees. The conmittee sha1l neet at
such tioes antl at such places as nay be established by
its chairman, but in no case shall the cortrittee meet
fecer than tiree tiues annually- tlhen requestetl to tlo
so by the state Fire ltarshal, it shall be the tluty of
the lonnittee to oake a stucly of the sPecific Problens
or questions Presented to the co[Dittee. No nenber of
the coDnittee shal1 sit j-n hearinq upon any question in
shich he, or any coEPoration of rhich he is a
shareholder or enployee, is a Party. Nothj'ng in this
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act shall be construetl as reiluciag the statutory porersof the State Fire ltarshal.

Sec. 3. In-case of disagreenent concerning thepropriety of any action taken or proposed to be tak6n bythe state Fire ltarshal- or the application of anistatute, rule, or regulation of his office uith respecito aDy establishnent or installation, the Stat€ iireltarshal nay, antl upon application of any party iniDterest, shall provitte foi a hearing in his- oitici ;irhich at least ten tlayst written notice shall be givento the governing botly responsible for the establisf,nentinvolved antl to any publii official having lurisaiciionand upon such hearing before the State riie frarshaf inahis Atlvisory Corrj.ttee, the State pire [arshal sballnake a tlecision based upon the evidence brought forth inthe hearing and issue his order accordingly. - Uothing iDthis act shal1 prevent the State Fire ltarsha.t, ,f,ereactual antl innetliate danger to life exists, fron9r99ling and requiring the occupants to vilate---ibuililing or structure subject to hia Jurisdiction.
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